
Bordeaux on the Go
The land of fine wine and cheese embraces le fast find
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I cutrino into rheir st€l< frites.
I nibbliig croque-nonsieur
ar]d slnryir\g soupe A lbisno". Bnr
in the bustling car€ du Nord,
Jean-Pierre Amaud is staring into
a giant green and yellow verding
machin€, debaring b€twen a ba-
con and-chicken wdwich dd a
dish of potato salad. Settling on
th€ sandwich. he inserts his €r0
and watches the mechanical dm
deliver his lunch. With plenty of
other options in the station,
why? he choose th€ Yatoo Partoo
(Everything E\€Ilwherc) ma-
chine? "I wanted sonething
quicHy bcause I'm realy hun-
gry," nunbls the tw€nttcom€-
thing student. "t didn t *ant to have to talk
to anyone or wait on lin€. I know itt proba-
bly not going to be grot, but I'm not ex'
p€ting much," he adds, gnbbing his €5 in
change md scurrying on'to catch his bus.

Forget the €heese course. In the land of
slow'rodted duck and vintage Bordeaux,
convenience is suddedy key. Yatoo Partoo
now hd 30 nachins amund France, sel-
ing evertthing frcm nilk and salad to p6-
tries and wine. VendiDg nachines on sub-
my platforms t€mpt commute$ with cups
ofcappuccino as \rell6 tomato soup. Pre-
packaged, rady-to-heat meals lanb tips
over egg noodles, veal cudet in mushroom
sane are clogging superm&ket shelves.
neury Michon, a gimt maker of premade
meals, hd begun hawking rcady-to-ot
dishes in offices, hospitats and hotels.
Amund Paris customers can also rent
DVDS, make business cards, buy clothes
ad even select worls ofdt all from com-
puterized machines. Naturally, not e.y-
one is pleased by this development. "Itt
just another dample ofour societyt amel-
eration and noddniation and not in a
good way," sa]$ Jean Lh6ritier, a spokesnan
for the French-bom slow-food movement.

oth€rs see lela''Fol6 a ntrssary evil.
"with nmr\ alt wonen working noq and
with lss and lss time to do their shopping
and cooking they have no choice but to do
things that save tim€-€ven if it means sac'
rifi.ing tdtel' says Agathe CouEeur codi'

r@tor ofthe departnent offood consunp-
tion at the Center for the Study of Social
Conditions in Paris. Yatoo Partoo CEO
Serge lf, Botrnel sals the avenge lunch
breai is now only 34 minuts (dom fron
more than a hour a decade aso). And
thanks to the economic slunp, more and
nore Fren h are finding it prchibiti\€ly ex-
pensive to eat out. Still, old-tine foodies
aren t bulngthe d.us. "The bottom line,
I think, is just laziness;' sals rr Figarc's
restaurant critic Fmneois Simon. "Sue,
people m busy, but they're also lazy:'

Not surprisingly, the v6t mjority of
vending-machine consuners are the time-
press€d, up-at-all'hours under-35 crowd.
Having groM up with fast food, ihey don t
consider it poor form to grab a sandwich
on the run. Inside a Monoprix supemar-
ket in Paris, Edrnee Pesnot, a single 27'
year-old tea.her, tosses a handfirl of pre-
made salads into her cart, blaning h€r
crared schedule. The prcblen, says Alex-
andre Carnmas, iood critic for the hip mag'
azine Nova, is not that the food is fast but
that it tastes tenible. "I bought some chips
from a Yatoo once, and theywere pnctical-
ly frozen, b€cause the whole machine has
to be kept so cold," he sals. 'But what do
you do ifi& 4 p.n. and you finally get tine
for lunch and no restaumnts are sening
dlno.€? You turn to a vending machine.'
If only they sold fr€sh gooseliver pat6 and

NEcEssAnY EvrL? A YatooPanoo machine in Paris
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